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CEAPTER MMOIII.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING PARTS OF THE COUNTIES OF MIFFLIN, NORTH-
UMBERLANDI LYCOMING AND HUNTINGDON, INTO A SEPARATE
COUNTY.

Whereasit hatli beeiirepresentedto thelegislatureof thisstate,
by theinhabitantsof thosepartsof thecountiesof Muffin, North-
uinberland,LycomingandHuiitingdoii, ii~cludedwithin thelines
hereaftermentioned,that they labor undergreathardships,by
reasonof their greatdistancefrom the presentseatsof justice,
andthepublic offices for thesaid corn~ties.Forremedywhereof:

[SectionI.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it eiiactedby the Senate
and House of Represeiitativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,Thatall andsingular thelandslying
within theboundsandlimits hereinafterdescribed,shallbe, and
arehereby, erectedinto a separatecounty, by nameof Centre
County,namely,beginningoppositethemouthof Quinn’s runor
the westbranch of Susquehaima;thencea straight line to the
mouth of Fishing creek,where it emptiesinto the Bald Eagle
creek; thenceto the northeastcorner of Miles’ (late Haines’)
township, including Nittany valley; thenceby the north-eastern
boundariesof thesaidtownship to thesummitof Tussey’smoun-
tain; thenceby the summit of said nioiintain, by the lines of
Haines’ townshipin Northumberlandcounty,Pottertownshipin
1~Iiffiincounty,andFranklin township in Buntingdoncounty,to
a point threemiles southwestof thepresentline betweenMuffin
and Huntingdoncounties;thenceby a direct line to the headof
the south-westbranchof Bald Eaglecreek; thencea direct line
to theheadwatersof Moshannon;thencedown thesameto Sus-
quehanna,anddown the Susquehannato theplaceof beginning.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the inhabitantsof the said
Centrecountyshall, at all times hereafter,enjoy all and siligu-
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lar thejurisdictions,powers,rights, libertiesandprivilegeswhat-
soeverwithin the same,which theinhabitantsof other counties.
of this statedo, may or ought to enjoy within their respective’
counties,by the constitutionandlaws of this commonwealth.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorftyaforesaid,Thatthejudgesof thesupremecourt~
and the presidentof the fourth district, of which district the
saidCentrecountyis herebydeclaredto bea part,aswell asthe
associatejudgeswho shall be commissionedin and for the said
Centrecounty,shall havelike powers,jurisdictionsandauthori-
ties within the same,asarewarrantedto, and exercisedby, the
said judges in other countiesof this commonwealth;and that
the courts of generalquartersessionsof the peace,and of the
commonpleas,in andfor thesaidCentrecounty,shallbe opened
and holdenon the Mondaysnext succeedingthe generalcounty
courtsheld in the countyof Muffin, in eachyear,at the house
now occupiedby JamesDunlop, in the town of Bellefonte,in
the said Centrecounty, until a court houseshall be erected,as
hereinafterdirected,and shall thenbe held at the said court
house.

[Section IV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Andbe it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the courtsof commonpleasand
generalquartersessionsof thepeacefor the countyof Hunting-
don, shallbe held on the 1~iondaysnextsucceedingsuch courtsto
be held in the said Centrecounty, and the said courts for the
countyof Bedford shallbeheldon the Mondaysnextsucceeding
the said courts in the county of Huntingdon.

[Section V.] (SectionV, P. Ii.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That no action or suit now com-
mencedor that shallbe commencedin thecountycourtsof Mif-
fin, Northumberland,Lycomingor Huritingdon, beforethe first
clay of Novembernext, againstany personliving or residing
within the boundsof Centre county, shall be stayed, discon-
tinued or affectedby this act,or anything hereincontained,but
that the samemay beprosecutedto the final issue, in thesame
manneras if this acthadnot beenpassed.
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[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheinhabitantsof the saidCen-
tre countyshall under the samerules, laws and regulationsas
the othercountiesof this commonwealthelect such officers as
they by law andthe constitutionareentitledto.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thesheriffs, treasurers,andall
suchofficersashaveheretoforeusuallygivenbail for thefaithful
dischargeof thedutiesof their respectiveoffices,who mayhere-
after be electedor appointedin Centrecounty, beforethey, or
.eitherof them, shallenterupontheexecutionof theirrespective
offices, shallgive sufficient security,in the like sums,in thelik~
mannerandform, and for the like uses,trustsandpurposes,as
suchofficers areobliged by law, for thetime being, to do in the
county of Muffin.

[Section VIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatall arrearagesof taxes
now due, and which have beenassessedwithin the countiesof
Mifihin, Northumberland,Lycoming and Huntingdon, prior to
thepassingof this act, shall be collectedby the properofficers
of thesaidcounties,and shallbe by thempaidto [the] treasurers
of thesaidcountiesrespectively,in thesamemannerasif this act
hadnot passed.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,ThatAndrew Gregg,William Swan-
zeyandRobertBoggsof Bald Eaglebe,and theyarehereby,ap-
pointedtrusteesfor thecountyaforesaid,with full authorityfor
them, or the survivorsor survivor of them, to purchaseor take
and receive,by grant,bargain,or otherwise,aswell all suchas-
stirancesfor the paymentof moneyandgrantsof land, asliath
beenstipulatedfor by JamesDunlop and JamesHarris,by their
bondto thegovernorof this commonwealth,asalso anymoneys,
bondsor otherpropertythat may hereafterbe offered to them,
in trust to sell and convey,or otherwisedisposeof thesame,to
the bestadvantage;and to vest one moiety of the net proceeds
thereofin someproductivefund, for the supportof an academy
or public school, in the said county, andwith the othermoiety
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of the net proceedsof theland or lots aforesaid,and with other
moneysduly assessed,leviedandcollectedwithin thesaidCentre
county for that purpose,which it is herebydeclaredit shallbe
lawful for the commissionersthereofto do, or causeto be done,
to build anderecta court house,prison and otherbuildings for
the safe keepingof the public recordsof said county, on such
partof thepublic square,laid out in the saidtownof BelIefonte,
asto themshallappearmostsuitable;andthesaidtrusteesshall,
from time to time, renderdue and faithful accountsof the ex-
pendituresof thesame,to the commissionersandto theauditors
of thecounty,who areherebyauthorizedto adjustandsettlethe
same.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the inhabitantsof the county
of Centre,until thenext enumerationof the taxableinhabitants
is madeagreeablyto thefourth sectionof the first articleof the
constitution,shall holdtheir electionsfor membersof federaland
statelegislatureswith the countiesand districts to which they
havebeenheretoforeannexed,in thesamemannerasif this law
bad not beenenacted,anythinghereincontainedto the contrary
notwithstanding,save only that the inhabitantsof so much of
lower Bald Eableasis includedin the said Centrecounty,shall
hold their generalelectionat the housenow occupiedl)y Archi-
bald Stewart,in saidtownship, and so muchof Franklin town-
ship as is included in the said Centrecounty, shall hold their
generalelectionswith theinhabitantsof thetownshipsof Potter
andPatton,at thehousenow occupiedby William King, in Pot-
ter’s township.

PassedFebruary13, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 90, etc.


